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one of the highe t of hOllors. It
would naturally . eem that
ach
Junior would be glad to enter this
conte t, yet there is a he. itancy 011
the part of a number of the members of the class.
Certain req uirenlents are necessary, but it seems that no one is
conditioned this year. Some claim
that they are no orators, while others
clainl that they haven't the time
to enter the contest and do a11 the
work it entails. Be this as it may,
no member of the class has all the
necessa ry accomplishments. Some
may be able to deliver better than
others, but agai~ there are others
who have learned the art of composition, and are able to produce a
better oration. What one possesses,
another may lack, and vice versa.
There are only t wo prizes, but
aside from this fact, it should be
considered an honor to enter the
contest.

Tf"RMS:

11.00 per year; Single copies, 3 cents.

Office, Room 67, East College.

FRIDAY, MAY 6,1905.
EDITORIAL
The matter of college spirit is
one which confronts each student.
Every man in college has this spiri t,
but each one has a different way
of displaying it. The question is
often asked as to what college
spirit really is; whether the quiet,
unobtrusive fellow possesses it, or
whether it is contained in the fellow who "shoots off a lot of hot
air" and in the end accomplishes
nothing, Each student must answer this question for himself.
Last Friday's ball game furnished
ample opportunity for the display
of true college spirit. In the first
place, the student-body is to be
commended for the gentlemanly
way in which the defeat was taken.
The cheering was good to the
finish, and if anyone felt depressed,
he kept his feelings well concealed.
But after the game a certain
amount of "muckerism" was displayed. Remarks were passed by
certain students, about some of the
Ursinus players, which were far
from complimentary. It was fully
realized that this was an "off" day,
and, on such an occasion especially,
every student should weigh his
words carefully before he gives
vent to them. This feeling of
"muckerism" is rarely displayed
at Ursinus, and it is to be hoped
that it will soon be rooted out altogether.

*

*

*

During Commencement week,
among other exercises, will be the
Junior Oratorical Contest. This
contest has come to be one of the
main features of the college course,
an d to win either the Hobson or

SOCIETY NOTES
ZWINGLIAN
In Zwinglian Hall, Friday evening, the Junior CIa s rendered a
program" An Evening with Great
Men. " An instrumental solo by
Miss Long was well recei ved by
the audience. Mr. Mabry read a
paper on "Alexander the Great"
in which he carefully depicted the
renowned career of the great Macedonian general.
Mr.
K easey's
paper on "Napoleon Bonaparte"

KOCH BROS.
ALLENTOWN

To Ursinus Students
We Sell

Shoes

I

ing service.

They wear longest
10 per cent off to college students
on all purchases.

Good to look at when
you buy them, comfortable to wear, and
th at give good, satisfyThat's our record.

BOYER & JOHNSON

147 Hi g h St.

Pottstown

All the latest and best makes of shoes
for men, women and children. 10 per
cent discount reduction to students on all
purchases.

,.......................
Ursinus School of Theology,
3260 .. 62 Chestnut St., Phiadephia.

50 New 1905

BICYCLES

HERE NOW
Tires an Supplies
Supplies for all Sports and {james

$12.50 to $90

Conducted under the authority of the General Synod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
149 W. Main St.
preparatiotl for the ministry.
Three. year'
• •
NORRISTOWN
coun;e with graduate courses leadlllg to
---the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantages A COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF'
AMATEUR
uf large city_ Accessto1ibrar~and l ecturec~u.rs
S~ORT
es of ni\,t" rsity of Pennsylval11a. OpportuUlttes
for self help. Expense. :[2::; per year.
SPALDING'S OFFICIAL
For catalogue and information. address
Profe sor WIJ,L I AM J. HINKE,
ATH LETIC ALMANAC FOR 1905
38.'i2 Cambridge t., Philadelphia.
Edited by J. E. Sulliva~I .. Chief of Department
of Physical Culture, I,oUlslana Purchase Exp.
Should be read by every college student. as it
contains all the record of all college athletes and
all amateur events in this country and abrvad.
It al 0 contains a complete review of the Olympic Games from the official report uf DIrector Sullivan and a re ume of the two days dtvoted to
sports in which savages w«:re th e only contestCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ants. in wbich it is conclUSively proved that savages are not the natural born athletes we have
heretofore suppo ed them to be. Thisisthefirst
Located twenty-four miles fro~l1 Philadelphi.a, time
in which the athletic performances of savlIear one of the richest educahollal ceuters In ages have
ever been svstematically recorded.
world. Modern ideals. High tandard~, Uni- Thi is the
Athletic Almenac ever .pubversi ty-trained Faculty, Laboratory Eqmpmellt. lished, contailargest
ning 320 pages. Numerous illusGroup System of Courses. Expen es Moderate trations of prominent
and track teams.
Open to Women as we ll as Men. Exceptional Price, 10 cents. Forathlets
sale by all news dealers
advalltag~s to students expec~il.lg to en ~ e: the
ltaching profes ion, law. medICine or mlnls~ry. and
Book of views. official bllll etins. and detalled
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
information 011 application. Address,
NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
DA YID W. EBBERT, President,
4.
Collegevnte, Pa.

H S BRANDT

Ursinus College

was a carefully prepared article.
He showed how the boyhood days
of Napoleon foretold the remarkable career which was to dazzle the
whole civilized world. Mr. Wise
recited "Rienzi to the Romans"
with good effect. The "Dutch"
of the society were captivated when
the Juniors sang "Die Wacht am
Rhein." It so aroused their patriotism that they involuntarily
joined in the chorus.
In Miss
Behney's paper the society listened
to a graphic account of Hannibal's
heroic struggle against his inveterate foe, Rome. This was followed
by Mr. Faringer's address on the
life of Julius Caesar. The audience
then were delighted by Mr. Wise's
solo, entitled "Dear Heart." He
responded to an encore by singing
"For You." Mr. Hartman, the
orator of the evening, delivered a
eulogy on the public career of U.
S. Grant as general and statesnlan.
He said in part: Grant failed in
everything he undertook until he
secured an appointment in the Military Academy after which he continued to rise in fame. He was
alwa v s fair to his subordinates alld
J
knew what each one of them was
capable of doing. The Zwingl.an
Review by Mr. Fry showed careful preparation. The Revicw was
f o 11 owe d b ythe n
C ·t·IC, 1\.I V.'1r. B 11 t-Z,

If you like to
wear your
clothes long
wear
Weitzenkorn's
Clothes

mobern (!Iotbes
anb lbaberbasber£

DIXON~TEACHER'S BUREAU
FURNISHES TEACHERS
GOVERNESSES
TUTORS

1420 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

AtiENTS WANTED go~~ 17v~n;ep~

resentative for your town alld vicinity to
take orders for our new Peuro Medallions.
These are entirely new ann the latest out
allel sell at sight. Write the Ul~iversal
Manufacturing Company, 408 Suuthfield
St., Pittsburg, Pa.

j·ohn H. Jarrett
, LIVERY

AND BOARDIN~ STABLES

. Jacoby and Willow St8. 506 ChainSt.
First-c1ass teams for all purposes. Special attention given parties, ~eddings funerals, wedciings, etc. Four-111-hands and
large coaches for parties. Bell and Keystone phones.
Norristown, Pa.

Bernstei n Ma n~
ufacturing eO.
Manufacturers of High Grade

Metallic Bedsteads,
Bedding and Antiseptic Steel Furniture
3d and Westmoreland Sts
Philadelphia
Everything in up -to-date

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDIN
SUCCt:SSORS TO

209 High St.

CASSEL 6. F"RETZ

Pottstown, Pa.

_ - __

lkerper 8. (!uster
I

JEWELERS

SPRING TONICS
Extract of Malt
15 ets. bottle
Beef, Iron and Wine 50 ets. bottle
Palmo Tablets
50 cts. box
Syr. Hypophosphltes 75 cts. bottle

Yeakle & Daub

Prize C\lpS ill SJf..VER. COPPER alld l'EWTER.
DRU{j(jISTS
Hi~I.1
Successors to Baker &. (jrady
prllrill g.class Watch, Jewelry and Spectacle rethe Meminger medal, is considered t who made some helpful criticisms .. UHS HIGH ST..
P{)TTSTOlillN: Main &. DeKalb Sts.
Norristown

jf. (1; •. iKobson

SCHAFF

Attorney=at=Law
Norristown Trust Company
Norristown, Pa.

-------------------
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D.
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UNTIL9A.M.

7-9 P. M.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST
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h H Bart man

Cakes and Confectionery

FIN E GROCERI ES
Collegeville

Ice eream in Season
Newspapers a lld

Ma.!::!.
g_
az_
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'Ulllilltam merkel
ttbe 'lLeal:)fng JSarber in O:ollege\?Ule
Headquarters for st\1dents and facility

We need young Oollege, University and
Teonnicsl Scbool graduates to fill positions
that will be open July 1. Hundreds of desirable permanent positIOns and a lim ited nnmber of good opportunities for summer work.
Write us to-day stating position desired.

HAPOOODS (Inc.) 309 Broadway, New York
Hartford Bldg., Ohloago,
Willia.mson Bldg., 01 eveland,
Park Bldg., Pittsburg.
Pennsylvauia Bldg, Philadelphia.
Ohemioal Hldg., St. Louis,
Loan & Trust Bldg . Minneapolis.
Other offioes in other cities.

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

('Should local option be adopted
in Pennsylvania," was the question
discussed in Schaff Society on Friday evenin g. The affirmative side
with Myers, '07, chief and Steward,
'07 and Fegley, '07, his a sociates
was very ably upheld.
These
speakers brought out the following
as important points in the discussion.
I. Local Option secures prohibitory measures over much territory that general prohibition cannot reach.
II. It unites all political partie,
creeds and cla es agai nst the rum
traffic.
III. It improves the moral tone
of the rural districts.
IV. It's principles are in accord
with the idea of democracy, local
freedoDl and liberty.
V. It is an evolutionary 1110Vement and not a revolutionary movement.
The negative side with Mr. Ebbert, '07, chief and Dotterer, '06,
and Ellis, '07, as associates was
upheld on the ground that:
I. High license is more effective
than local option for
(a) Local option can only be
successful in a di trict if all districts around that place adopt it.
II. High license has been very
effective in Omaha.
III. Local option has failed in
Vermont.
The judge, Mr. Wismer decided
in favor of the negative. After
general debate the honse decided
in favor of the negative.
The music of the evening consisted of a piano solo by Dotterer,
, 06, and a selection rendered very
nicely by the Sophomore Quartette,
consisting of Messrs. Myers, Lenhart, Ebbert and Cook.

Collegeville Bakery

Newton Bo 'sl er, from Ca rlile,
\Va. the g ue t of I\lullhall, A., la t
Friday.
1'1is5 Abba Carroll, a former student of the Academy, pent everal
days with friends in Collegeville.
Master Merle Duryea of Reading,
spent several day around the college, taking in the Dickinson game.
Umstead, A., spent Saturday
and Sunday in Norri -town.
The following students witne sed
David Harum," in the N orristown Opera House, last Thursday
evening, Mabry, '06, Dotterer, '06,
Toole, '07, Myers, ' 07 and Garcia,
f(

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.

Collegeville, Pa.

LooaI .....

•

i

$

Vests
.25 Shawls
1.00" :
Coats
.75 up Sheep Skins
.7S " :
Overcoats 1. 2 5" Chenile Cur'ns 1.00"
Dresses 1.00" Blankets
.7S "

i

!
..................
................................
348 W. MAIN STREET, NORRISTOWN

:

Carefully Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

A. B. PARKER, Optician
J87~

210 DEKAL8 ST.
KEYS TONE

at

NORRISTOWN
PHON~

277

oyersford
Laundry
Royersford, Pa.
CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
College Agent: E. I. COOK
74 East W in g

When you meet
Friends or acquaintances, you invariably look at the condition of the linen
they wear. Therefore yon should look
well after your Laundry Work, lest you
be criticised. Nothing short of perfection is the rul e here. Give us an opportunity to show you what goed Laundry
work is.

F/

l ~ /1

S(

~(frek(l ;.; te(lIl) ~ndrQ
PA.

Real Estate in
All Its Branches
Write for new plan which enables us to
sell your property when others fail.

JOHN JAMISON
Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lan
Provisions, Sal t Fish, Etc.

<:(/r. U'r

and live to die •

..

EYES

818 WITHERSPOON BLDG.
PHILADELPHIA

Institute.,
i~f.on. P"'vld.!~~J.~r ~:.!=

:,:d ~D~~Nc~~eanli~':antsE:t!c~;.!~~m.e:~i

i

Discount to Ursi1lus Students

Lutes & Lutes

4t6'/l~~( /i"

D

Vests
.40
Shawls
1.00 1.40 "
Coats
1. 25
SheepSkins 1.00 1.50 "
Overcoats 1.:5 up Chenile Cur'ns 1.00"
Dresses
1.40" Blankets
1.00"
Bell' Phone 241 Y.

Center Square, Allentown, Pa.

~-1J'cPolytechnic~{r~

French Steam Dyeing, Scouring

i

Fine Furnishings

New York, Athletic Director of
POTTSTOWN ,
the College, will spend n ext week E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
at Ursinlls to look after the athletBELL 'PHONE
ic interests of the institution and
make plans for the coming year.

~~

IT1iEii··irR~II!!~~YE·Hiiifs~
~52525252~ H f Ie,
52.52S2.52~
rn:=~ ae e In s .
i

i

Men's Wear

Established

Wise, '06, spent Sunday in Reading.
On Sunday Dr. Garner of Philadelphia was the guest of our
steward, Mr. Keiner.
Dr. and Mrs. M urlin and son
John are at pre:;ent the g Utsts of
Dr. and Mrs. Shaw. Dr. Murlin
was form erly the Professor of
Chemistry and Biology at Ursin us.
President Ebbert preached la t
Sunday to one of the congregations
in the charge of Rev. H. A. I.
Benner, '89, of Quakertown. Next
Sunday he will be with R ev. O.
P. Schellb eimer, '85, of York.
Professor Omwake made the
principal address before the School
Directors' Association of Bucks
County at its annual meeting in
Doylestown, on Tllesday last .
Edward A. Kelley, Esq., of

COLLEGE NOTES

ensselaer

for

A.,

Bread, Cake and Confectionery always 011
Miss Duryea, '07, sp-ent several
hanr1. Orders for \Veddings, Parties and
Fun~rals carefully filled .
days at her home in Reading.
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.

OEO. F. CLAMER

SHANK'VEILER & LEUR
Spring Styles

3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.

_________________ PHI LA 0 E
_ L_P_H_I

s. PAGEL
w. p. FENTON

NORRISTOWN,

PA.

Dealer in

ESTEY k:fE~ &
OR6ANS
r--

Orand and Upright Pianos

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes
-----Collegeville, Pa. I1IB
-----

PHOTOGRAPHS
COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A. SPECIALTY

P. O. DAVIS
1022 High St.

Pottstown, Pa.

Factory Warerooms:

Chestnut St.,

Philadelphia

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTERS
.L.C?~ _ _ _

Collegeville, pta.

PRINTERS OF' "THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

WEEKLY

THL
fiW44

1J.lew

BA)EfJALL

al1~ Secon~ 1bal\~

(tolIege Ue r t-18oo lis

Conlinued from }irst bage.

of very de cription. Also r,aw Books, Medical
Books, Scientific Book. , Theological Books, Civil
and Mechanical Engin ering

Croman, Ib
Buck, cf
R. Kelchner, c
Smo) e r, 3b
1\1 essl g, If
Philadelphia M U11111la, 2h
39 North 13th St.,
J. K elchne r, ss
One door fro111 Filbert st.
r want to buy all the books I can find. Highest Gla meyer cf
orices oaid.
Crist, p

McVey's Book Store

Can you converse
Intelligently regarding any hook you may h,we
been reading-as U you had really SIzed it fliP
completely? Well, a novel, a poem. a history, a
biography, a drama, an ora- .---:-:---:J'CT""--'
t ion, a se rmon, or any other
literary pro-:iuction, If reael
or studied as our new book
tells one how, becomes a
- rJ r
subject which one C31l dis~ ,}:t:,
cuss or write abou t in
• ~\,
a thoroughly
intdli~
~
gent
and comprehen-.)
'\
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Snyder. S5
P uisle, 21)
0 Faringer, 3b
I PIa e, rf
1
o Koerper, cf
2 Cruukleton, If

A. E
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on Wedne day. Ur inus won because they hit the baH hard and
sive way.
(fr., .";
/,
often. Ten hits for a total of . ixHOW TO STUDY
.,\·,,~f$ '· ~
LlTERATUR.B
f~ '~J:'
teen bases were made off Pentz,
Cloth, 75 cmts, postpaid ) ~ H/ Ii
the Lehigh pitcher.
Townsend
H(NOS &. NOBLE,
~A
PUBLIS HIIRS
~.l"'S'
pitched a good game holding Lehigh
31-33-35 W. 15th St.
. "\)7
New York City
l(-.;
to ix hits. For three inning
Sclz.oolbooks 0/ all fotblislzeys at one store
neither ide scored, but in the
fourth, Ursinus scored on an error
by Cul1en on nyder's long drive
and Faringer'
single, Lehigh
Certainly have clinched
scored twice in their half. After
the trade of the
Capt. Snyder singled, Pearson
College Aien. The happy
lifted the ball over the right field
fence
for a home run. This wa
faculty of having the
the extent of Lehigh's scoring. In
Right thing at the
the fifth, Crnnkleton' s ~inglE',
Right time is a wonderful
Fenton's double, Price's single and
business bringer
Snyder's drive for three bases scorEd
th 'ee runs. Ur inus tallied thne
more in the seventh on balls to
~he5tnut St. West of Broad
Price, and successive hits by TownPhiladelphia
send, Snyder and Pasite.
CLOTHING
Townsend, Snyder and Paiste
To Measure and Ready to '''ear. Furnishings, Hats, Uniforms, Liveries, batted well for Ursinus, while SnyAutomobile Apparel.
der, Pearson and Steiner were
strongest
at the bat for Lehigh.
Help the Reds
Paiste and Place fielded well.
In the contest for t1ew Sunday- chool members.
Join the Horne De partment of Palatinate ReThe score:

1:

l' .
I

EEDS'

Jacob Jteed's Sons

forme9 Church.

Write to

AT SELTZERS

REll. H. E. JONES
557

Proper styles in

N. 56th St._ _ _P
_ hiladelphia

CLARK, STILES & CO. SOFT SHIRTS,
NECKWEAR
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC.
FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
53 E. Main St.. Norristown
TERRAPIN, GAME
Market

------

------------

The Best Values for Qour
Money
00 to

Whiteman's Stores
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HATTER
16th and rlarket
Philadelphia

Emil

Svendsen

317 DeKalb St.

Norristown

To introduce our superior Cabinet Photographs, with each dozen we g1ve you
E. free of charge One Cabinet Oi Painting
0
on Canvas, a beautiful piece of art.
0
0
0

"CERTIFIED"

0

I

r
0
I

0
0

PIANOS
Sold by

8
ball.

2

C. J. Heppe & Sons

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good

Clothing
POTTSTOWN

lite JMa\lana

Pathfin er
Dr

Se. Cigar
"t; \ti \"

BSR

~our

!Dealer

Medico=Chirurgical College

GUTEKUNST

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE

PORTRAITS

Has a carefully graded cour e of four sessions
of eigut months each. • ession of 1905-6 bl:gins
about September 25. Advanced standill~ to colI('ge graduates with the re-qui isite bIological
training. Free Quizze ; Limited Ward Cases;
Cli111cal Conferences; Modified Seminar Methods
aud thorol1ghly practical instruction. Particular
attention to laboratory work and ward-class and
bedside teaching. Unexcelled clinical facilities,
there having been over 1850 wal'd cases in the
hospital. a\ld OVLr 59.000 dispen . aryvisits in 1904.
The College has also a Department of De-ntistry and a Departmellt of Pharmacy, in each of
which degree are granted at the end of graded
courses. For further iusormation apply to
SENECA EGBERT, M. D., Dean of the Department of Medicine, J 7 J 3 Cherry St., PhUa.

OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

Qou do up Qour Bundle· .
"We Do the Rest"
Wrap up your wasbables, let us know
what day each week to call for them and
when you want them delivered at your
door and-dismiss the matter from your
mind. Back they'll come lauudered,
fresh, sweet, soft or crisp as the case requires and altogether to your liking.
This laundry suits men, suits women,
suits every body.

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St., Phila.

MODERN LAUNDRY

Leading house for College, School and W dding Invitations. Dance Programs, Melllls. Fine
Engraving of all kinds. Before ordering elsewhere, compare samples and pricc!>.

David Mitchell

Estate

o

to college than to ci ty Ii braries at
pre ent. The following are some of
his nlore recent gifts: To Heidelberg, Western Reformed Church
College, $2500, on condition an
equivalent sum be raised by the institution for a library; to Allegheny College, Meadville, Pa., he
made the same offer; to Ripon College, of Wisconsin, $20,000; to
Ren selaer Polytechnic In titute,
at Troy, $I25,000; to Hope Col.ege, Helland, Mich., a new gymlasium; to Juniata College, Huntington, Pa., half the amount
needed for a new Ijbrary. He has
also founded the first college of
Hygiene in Scotland, in Dumferline, his birithplace.

Money refunded if not satisfactory.

The Correct

~botogtapb~

2

o

Norristown

DICKEY

0

6

nain St.

----

2

~

Enterprise Shoe Store
22 W. Main St.

I

o

Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing
24

o

o

r
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0
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1llp~to~ !Date

E.

I

0
0
2

0
0

A.
3
3

*Towl1 e nd out, hit by b~tted
Ursinus,
0
0
0
I 3 0 3 0 0-7
Lehigh,
0
0
0
2 0 0 0 0 0-2
Earned runs Ursinus,7. Lehigh, 2.
1115 Chestnut street
Two base hits, Fenton, Paiste, 2, Town6th
and Thompson Streets
e ld. Three base hits, Snyder. HOllie
PHILADELPHIA
run Pearson, (Lehigh.) Struck out by
Townsend, 6. Pentz, 7. Bases on Balls
by Town send, 2. Pentz, 1. Hit by pitched
We Clean Press and Keep in Good Reball, by Townsend, 2.
pair all our Clothes without charge, and
•
pay carfare to and from our store. In
fact
we do all in our power to make you
Mr. Andrew Carnegie, the Amera
steady
customer.
ican philanthropist, i gi\-ing more

WHOLESALE

No. 24 Dock Street Fish
PH I LADEL P H IA

0
0

JO
7
LEHIGH
R.
H.

7 Blazer,]f
.
U r 111 US,
2
0
0
I
3 I 0 0- II Root,2b
Albright,
0
0
0
0
3 0 0 I 0-4 Snyd er, Ib
Pearson, c
URSINUS, 7.
LEHIGH, 2. Steiner, ss
Cullen, cf
A large crowd saw Ur. inus de- Long,3 b ,
feat Lehigh at South Bethlehen1 Burchsted, cf
Pent.z, p
4
4

URSINUS
R. H.
2
2
2
2
2
0
0
I

c

Headquarters

Main and Barbadoes Sts.
Norristown

for

Furnishing Goods and
,"~

18 AND' 20 E.

,"~

~

Merchant Tailoring

MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

